
Bath Music Association Scholarship Application 
 
It is the goal of the members of the Bath Music Association ( BMA ) to assist the recipients 
of these scholarships in furthering their educational and musical opportunities.  It is a further 
goal to encourage young adults in making music a lifelong experience, so that the rewards of 
this pursuit may help them develop as complete human beings. 
 
Eligibility Requirements: 
 

1. The applicant must be a graduating senior and a member in good standing in the Bath High School 
Choir or Band program. 

2. The applicant must have a recommendation from their current HS music director.  This must 
be included with this application. 

3. The scholarship will be paid directly to the student upon receipt of verification by the High School 
Music Director that the student is a member in good standing of a musical performance group in a 
College or University.  This verification must be provided as soon as possible during the next school 
year.  Failure to provide this verification will cause the scholarship to be withdrawn. 

4. There may be at least one scholarship for an instrumentalist and one scholarship for a vocalist. 
5. Any incomplete or late applications or those missing reference materials or Principals signature will 

not be considered. 
 
The scholarship(s) will be announced at the annual BMA Awards Banquet and the annual 
Senior Awards Breakfast. 
 
 
 
 
Name:  ________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Home Address: _________________________________________________________________________ 
 
                           _________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Parent / Guardian: _______________________________________________________________________ 
 
Years of HS music classes:   _________     Director(s):  _________________________________________ 
 
Years of private music studies:  _______     Private teacher(s):  ___________________________________ 
 
HS Principal signature:   __________________________________________________________________ 
 
Please use a separate sheet of paper to answer the following.  Please type your responses. 
 
Please list all your HS musical classes and music activities during High School. 
 
Please list all your outside musical activities during your High School years. 
 
Describe the role music has played in your life and how such participation will benefit you in the future. 
 
Tell us why you would be the best recipient of this scholarship. 
 
 

***     Application deadline is 9:00 AM, Thursday March 1st, 2012     *** 
Return this application and all supporting documents to your guidance counselor by the 

deadline.  Do not give this application to your music director. 



Additional thoughts: 
 
Awards announced by the current BMA President or an officer at both events if possible. 
 
Create a scholarship account and commit up to $1000 per year from BMA. 
 
Fundraise for this account through alumni mailings and vendor support, maybe also tip jars 
at all our events.  These monies would be earmarked only for the scholarships.  This could 
reduce the BMA portion of the first $1000. 
 
At least $500 per scholarship and at least two scholarships per year, one instrumental and 
one vocal, assuming there are suitable applicants from both categories.  Spend the entire 
account each year in $500 increments by awarding more or larger scholarships.  Additional 
scholarships awarded, if any, need not be split by category.  Remainders less than $500 roll 
over to next year, or BMA could make up the difference if another scholarship was 
necessary in the current year. 
 
The form should be available on the BMA website all year, and also distributed to all music 
seniors a month or so before the deadline.  The scholarship should be included in the 
counselor’s newsletters and on their bulletin board.  It should also be included in Music 
Notes and the band packets for maximum exposure and PR impact.  Could we get Beth 
Jokinen to write a short article this first year when we award them? 


	Years of HS music classes:   _________     Director(s):  _________________________________________

